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What Are YOUR 21st Century 

Conservation Challenges?







“We contend that the 

social sciences can help 

facilitate conservation 

policies, actions and 

outcomes that are more 

legitimate, salient, robust 

and effective.”
(Bennett et al. , 2016)



How Do the Conservation Social 

Sciences Help Us?

 Better understand the context we work in

 More meaningfully engage with stakeholders

 Improve our ability to influence conservation behavior

 Improve management practices and governance processes

 Normalize conservation actions

 Facilitate socially equitable and just conservation processes/outcomes

 Add rigor, consistency and scientific excellence to our approaches



Common Approach to Conservation

Conservation  

Target
Strategy ?

CONSERVATION

CONTEXT



“Ignoring…the social sciences will undermine the 

acceptability and effectiveness of conservation. 

At worst, it may even lead to conflict and active 

opposition to conservation initiatives at all 

scales…”

“The conservation social sciences are not an 

optional compliment but a vital component.” 





Application of 

theories, 

methods & 

analysis to 

understand…

• Norms

• Demographics

• Economics

• Governance

Social Phenomena

• Communicating

• Marketing

• Educating

• Decision Making

Social Processes

• Values/Beliefs

• Knowledge

• Perceptions/Preferences

• Behaviors

Individual Attributes

Adopted from Bennett, et al. 2017





A Model of Behavior Change?

Knowledge Attitude Behavior





Behaviors

Behavioral  

Intentions

Attitudes and 

Norms

Beliefs

Values

Numerous

Faster to change

Peripheral

Specific to 

situation

Few in number

Slow to change

Central to beliefs

Transcend 

situations

What’s Your Theory?



Positions

Interests

Values

Positions

Interests

Values





A Contentious Recovery Effort

• Values clash among stakeholders

• Role of federal government

• Negative media

• Litigation

• Lack of agreement and cooperation 
between agencies

• Loss of partners



Strategies for Social Conflict

•Build trust between agencies
✓Memorandum of Understanding

•Manage conflict among stakeholder groups
✓Hired a facilitator trained in dispute resolution

• Improve communication with tribes and the general public
✓Mexican Wolf Tribal Working Group

✓Increased social media presence and community outreach

• Improve conflicts related to wolf-livestock issues
✓Wolf-Livestock Council and working with landowners





Lessons Learned

• Pursue solutions to social conflicts 
through all parts of the program

• Facilitators are worth it

• Manage staff expectations

• One bad moment lasts a long time in 
the memory of local communities

• You can’t always make everyone happy

• Genuine relationships are critical





Communicating About Key Deer

Goal: Develop a communications strategy based in social 
science to reduce key deer feeding

Plan

Implement

Assess



Communicating About Key Deer

• Making sure to consider…
• Motivations for feeding
• Target audiences
• Objectives for the audience to know, feel & do
• Overall strategy
• Key messages
• A phased approach to implementation;
• How to measure success



Outcomes and Lessons Learned

• A tailored and evidence-based communications strategy

• An appreciation of the context among the staff and community
• Wildlife feeding motivations, communication considerations, audiences, etc.
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Data Driven

• National Wildlife Refuge Visitor Survey

• Banking on Nature

Visitor Survey and economic impact 
analysis help communicate the range of 
benefits provided by National Wildlife 
Refuges for surrounding communities.



Informing Management,
Educating Decision-Makers

Okefenokee NWR Visitor Origins

By better understanding and 
communicating the economic benefits 
provided by Refuges, we can inform 
management decisions by local, 
county, and state decisionmakers. 





The Barrier Analysis Process

• Step 1 – Identify triggers using a variety of sources

• Step 2 – Investigate to pinpoint actual barriers

• Step 3 – Plan to eliminate barriers

• Step 4 – Plan assessment



Identified Barriers

• Issues with work schedule flexibility and providing family care

• Women were 73% less likely than males to rate workplace flexibility as 
“Good or Excellent”

• There is a lack of desire for employees to apply for GS-13 opportunities 
because of restrictive tele-work policies



Outcomes and Lessons Learned

• Special Emphasis Events saw a participation increase of 300% when 
events were sponsored at the programmatic and regional level

• After-action review is important when it comes to adjusting 
methodology and continuously improving process

• There are inherent difficulties with conducting large-scale analysis





 HD Foundations Course

 NCTC 2022

 HD Broadcast series

 merging science and practice

 HD Podcasts

Conservation in HD Special Issues

**We’ll add you to our email list!

Human_dimensions @fws.gov





https://doi.sciencebase.gov/hd/







Mainstreaming 

Social Science

“Once the case has been 

made, specific actions are 

needed to strategically 

increase social science 

capacity within conservation 

organizations and agencies.”



Key Actions

1. Increase recruitment and integration of social science expertise
• Social scientists (0101)

• Interdisciplinary biological science and natural resource management (0400)

2. Increase social science literacy
• HD Foundations Course

• Tools

• “Social Science in Action” story map



Key Actions

3. Deepen a robust community of practice
• Rely on early adopters and experts

4. Support growth of social science through a hub and spoke model

5. Senior leaders enable social science mainstreaming
• Articulate the behaviors we want to see from them




